Apps for Hearing Loss
There are many types of apps which aim to help those with hearing loss. Some have the ability to transcribe or caption
anything from conversations to phone calls, while others help with tinnitus or explaining hearing loss to young children. Here
are some of the best apps available in Canada to assist those who have a hearing loss.

Captioning
Ava: Ava is a speech to text app which aims to make everyday life more accessible. It transcribes any
live communication through artificial intelligence, and is available for free on both Android and Apple
products.
eyeHear: eyeHear allows anyone with an iPhone to caption any conversation, anywhere. Designed to
enable easier conversation for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing, the user-friendly interface uses your
phone’s voice recognition to provide a free-of charge captioning service.
Hearing Helper: Hearing Helper is a free app only available for Apple products which uses speech-totext software to provide real-time captioning to those with hearing loss. This app allows the user to
change the font size and edit incorrect text by simply tapping on the word.
Live Caption: Available only on Apple devices, this subscription based app has the ability to caption
conversations in multiple languages.
Live Transcribe: Google’s automatic speech recognition technology is featured in this accessibility app
designed for the deaf and hard of hearing to help aid their participation in conversations. With the ability
to transcribe in over 70 languages, this app was made in collaboration with Gallaudet University and is
only available on Android.
myCall-to-Text: This subscription based service from Phonak transcribes live phone conversations,
minimizing worry about missing out.
Subtitles Viewer: This app allows the user to see synchronized subtitles on any Apple device. It is
perfect for those with hearing loss, as it can even be used at the movie theatre!
Rogervoice: Rogervoice is a versatile app which transcribes phone calls through the use of automatic
speech recognition. It supports both incoming and outgoing calls, however a subscription is needed for
calls with non-Rogervoice users.
WebCaptioner: Although this is not an app, it is available through Google Chrome for free and
provides real-time captioning to make any event, lecture or church service hearing accessible.

Children
Hear Coach: This app features games which are aimed at improving word recognition in situations
where there is an increased amount of background noise. By playing games in the app, children and
adults alike can test their abilities on any Apple or Android device.
Spilingo’s Language Universe: Designed by speech and language therapists/pathologists, this
interactive app helps children learn listening and language skills. Children are guided through a series
of entertaining levels which have the ability to be customized. It is available on Apple devices.

Apps for Hearing Loss
Noise Level Meters
Decibel X: This app is available on Apple devices and is calibrated for the microphone on each device.
It offers Apple Watch and iCloud support to turn your device into an easy to use, yet effective sound
level meter.
NIOSH Sound Level Meter: This completely free app is tested and validated to provide the most
accurate noise level readings possible on Apple devices. It also boasts up-to-date information on what
noises are considered hazardous, how to select a hearing protector and more.
Sound Meter & Noise Detector: This app is available on both Android and Apple devices to measure
the current level of environmental noise, showing a value for reference, and lets the user know if the
decibel level is harmful.
Too Noisy: Too Noisy is an app designed to help teachers maintain a safe general noise level within a
classroom setting. When the noise level increases, both the meter and the background graphics will
change to reflect it. It can be used on any device, including desktop computers.

Sound Amplifiers
Hear- Advanced Listening: This app filters your acoustic environment to drown out background noise
and harsh sounds through the use of filters which can be easily adjusted to change how the world
around you sounds. It is available on Apple devices.
Hearing Aid- Sound Amplifier: This subscription-based app amplifies sound in a way that is similar to
hearing aids, can run in the background while you use other apps, and supports sound balance. It is
available on Apple devices.
Mobile Ears: Available on both Apple devices, this free app uses speech amplification technology
which allows users to hear better in any situation.
Petralex Hearing Aid: This app automatically adjusts sound to your hearing based on an in-app
hearing test. With built in sound amplification options, speech recognition and headset support, this app
is available for both Android and Apple devices.
Sound Amplifier: This free application from Google is available on Android devices and aims to boost
and reduce sounds around you. Through the app, users are able to personalize their listening
experience by adjusting audio and microphone settings.
USound: USound is a personal amplification smart audio system which has been developed by hearing
and sound professionals to help those with hearing loss in a variety of situations. It adapts sounds
through an in-app hearing test which estimates the values that compose your hearing. This app is
available for both Android and Apple devices.

